2024 - 2025 Academic Calendar

**Fall Term 2024** (September – December)

- September 23, 2024: Classes Begin (last day to add/drop Sept. 29)
- November 25 – 29, 2024: Thanksgiving Week Holiday – No classes
- December 8, 2024: Classes End
- December 9 - 15, 2024: Grading Week (Global Perspectives Residency Week)

**Spring Term 2025** (January – March)

- January 13, 2025: Classes Begin (last day to add/drop January 19)
- January 20, 2025: Martin Luther King Jr.’s Day Holiday*
- February 17, 2025: President’s Day Holiday*
- March 10 - 16, 2025: Spring Break (Global Perspectives Residency Week)
- March 30, 2025: Classes End
- March 31, 2025: Monday Holiday Makeup Day
- March 31 – April 6, 2025: Grading Week (DC Residency Immersion Week)

**Summer Term 2025** (June – August)

- June 2, 2025: Classes Begin (last day to add/drop June 8)
- July 4, 2025: Independence Day Holiday
- August 10, 2025: Classes End
- August 11 -17, 2025: Grading Week (Global Perspectives Residency Week)

*Classes scheduled for these holidays will be rescheduled on a different day, per the instruction of the assigned professor.*

*Note that classes for Fall 2025 term will begin on September 8, 2025.*